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AbAract

The questions of how parents' childrearing time becomes associated

with different developmental outcomes, and of the relative importance of

the.quantity and quality of shared parent-child time, remain largelyion-

answered. This.studygxplored such essociations.ina sample of 46 white,

middle-class third and fourth graders and their parents. The amount'of

time fathers spent supervising their children was positively related to

teacher ratings of the children's cognitive abilities, but the inverse was

.

true for mothers. Tb4se and other tesults suggeit the relation between

parents' time and children's development is not straightforward, and very

different for the mothers and fathers in this sample.
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/ The Time Parents and Children Spend Together

This study explored relatiOns between the time parents and children
0

4
spend together

44
and individual developmental differences among the children.

Despite t14 plausibility of such connections, it has only been recently that

A

attention has been focused on substantiating or detailing hat, such a relation

works.

Method

A total Of 48 families were recruited ,through their children's

elementary school in aNDetroit suburb. The children, split equally with

24 boys and 24 girls, were third and fourth graders from middle-class, white,

two-parent families.

E ch child received a battery of 5 cognitive and achievement tasks.

tTeacherg ere asked to rate the children on ten classroom behaviors including,

for example, learning effectiveness, memory, attentiveness, and cooperative-

ness.

Both parents were interviewed and asked tl keep diaries of the time

they spent with their child for the Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday following

the interview. Parents were asked not to cGasult one another, and to complete

their diaries independently. They were instructed to make diary entries

from the time their child got up in the morning until the child went to bed.

They accounted for their time in 15-minute intervals describing only one

activity per interval.

Both mother and father were asked to record their child's activities,

and to note with whom the child spent his or her time. Each parent also
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recorded the level of contact with his or her child for each 15- minute

interval. There were three possible contact levels: (1) A parent in-

dicated directrtimi with his or her child when they were engaged in the same

activity together and no one else was present. (2) Indirect time included

time spent together, but parent and child were either engaged in different

activities and/or'another person was present. Interaction occurred,,But

it may have been only intermittent. (3) AvaiIkble time included supervisory

situationsin which the parent was easily available without offering much
u. ..

,

attention to the child. Direct, Indirect, and Available times, two

estimates were calculated: (1) a 5 -day work week estimate was c4iiculated

. ---------.

by multiplying the average of the Tuesday and Thursday times by 5; (2) a

2-day weekend estimate was obtained by doubling the Saturday measures.

These estimates were calculated for all mothers and fathers who returned

diaries.

Results

There were no child-related sex differences iR any of the weekday,

weekend, or total week times mothers and fathers Spent with their children.

Both mothers' and fathers' times were highly variable, but on the

average, mothers spent significantly more time with their children than

fathers in each weekday category. This trend was not nearly as one-sided

on weekends, and for Direct time, the fathers' average exceeded the mothers'.

Por total week estimates, fathers spent significantly less Available and

Indirect time than mothers, but Direct times were more similar.

Por both parents, Direct and Indirect times were consistently greater

for children with one or no siblings., Available time was always greater when
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there were two or more siblings.
4

A series of stepwise regression analyses were completed to determine

the relative importance of parent time and education as predictors of the

.

child's task
,

performance and teacher ratings. Parent times were not associ-

atediwith the children's task performances. Three variables were found to

be important jn the prediction of the Cognitive Abilities teacher rating scales:.

.father Available time, father educ tioa, and mother Available time. (Increases

in the falthersi Available time and ethers' education were associated with

increases in this set of teacher atings; increases,in mothers' Available

times wefe-iiiiiidi6diereases in these ratings. This is an especially

important finding since the Cognitive Abilities scales were the ratings most

strongly and consistently related to children's concurrent and subsequent

school performance.

Thus, the most significaWt results are these:

(1) There was large interfamily variability in the times mothers

and fathers sphnt with their child.

(2) There were ndchild-related sex differences in the time parent,

and children spent together. t.t

(3) Mothers' Available time with their school -age hildren exceeded

fathers', buefaihersi Indirect and Direct ti s more closely

,

approximated those of the mother.

(4) increased pateinal Availab time was associated with increased

teacher rating& of the child's cognitive abilities;, the oppokte

.
was true for mothers.

Discussion

There were three puzzling findings: t

1. Parentrehild times were never associated with the children's task'

performances, but both father,And mother Available times were strongly

, 13
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associated with the teacher ratings. The time parents spend with their'

children should influence both cognitive and social development. If this

is true, parent time would produce a relatively smaller impact on either

cognitive or social development than on'both taken together. reacher ratings

maess both areas of development, but testing taps the child's clgiitive

abilities alone. Thul,...relations may exist between parent time and teacher

- .

ratings but not between parent time and the childrenti task performances.

(Ate converse may also be true; the amount of Available time parents devote

to their children may depend more closely on the teacher rated attributes

than on the tested skills.

2. When a- relation existed between mother Available time and a

teacher rating, it was negative. Increased mother Available time may have

been a reaction to the child behavior rated by the teachers. That is,

children who received:geherally lower teacher ratings may have.been per-

ceived by their mothers as requiring more supervision.
44,

4r

3. When relationships existed betweenparent time and the teach r

ratings, it was almpst always Available time that was involved. Why are

the two measures of parent-child interactiovandirect, and Direct times,

'not strongly related to the child measures? Theorists.have suggested that

the time parents spend in interaction wiihtheir children enhances the

children's cognitive development._ Thiehypothesis was not supported, but

.thetime measures used in- this repearch itale'tko shortcomings. First, The

time measures used here. fail $3 capture the changing history of-the parent-
.

child relationship. That ip, the time parents norspend witl; their third

.4
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and fourth Faders may not reflect the time they have%spent over the past

nine or ten years., Second, the quantity.of time parents spend interacting

wItlh their child may have no relation to the qUality of the interaction.
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